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Name .... ......... .......... ........ .Peter ... S.•.Bo.d re.a.u . ................................. .
Street Address .......... ... ... ~~~.~e.~ }.~..S. ... ~e-~.8.-~~~.-~.~
C ity or T own ... ..... ...........~

-; ?. -~~te.~~.,-.. .......................................... .

~ ~, .~ -~1:1~ ............. ...... ............... . .. ................................ .................................

H ow long in United States .... -~~-

~-~-~ . .......... ........ ..... ............ How

Bo rn in ... ........ .... ..~Q:V.J.~... SG.Q-P.1.~...............
If married, how many children ... no.t ...~

~9...Y.E3.8.:I.'.f;.~

long in Maine .. . ......

................................. .Date of birth.. ...... Oc.t .• 2';118.7.ti.•"....... .

:r.r.1.e.d ............................ Occupatio n ....... W.QO.O.$.m~n.• . ...............

Name of employer .... ... ....~ .9... .f.c:>WP.1.~.:r ...................................................................................................... .
(Present or last)

l...C.an'.JP...#2.• ............... ......... ................ ............................ ........

Address of employer .... ... Kibby, M~1ne.•

English ... ... .. ........ .......... .......... Speak. ... .Ye.~....

...............Read
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H ave you ever h ad military service? .......... .... ........ ... .No .. ..... ............... .................................... ........................ ........ .

lf so, where? ........... ....... ................. . ... ... ..... .......... .............when? .. ........... .. ......... ..... ... .... ....... ........ ........... ... .............. .
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